Delaware Bicycle Council Agenda

April 3, 2012
5:00pm to 7:00pm
DeIDOT Administration Building

I. Welcome and Introductions (5 mins)
   - Welcome
   - Minutes Review

II. Funding Requests (5 mins)
   - Updates
     - Cape Henlopen HS $ 2000
     - Bike DE Funding Request (Walkable Bikeable Delaware) $ 1000
     - Funding for Bike Memorial at Smyrna Rest Stop $ 450
     - Biking Blue Hens Bus $ 550
     - Bike Month T-shirts $ 4635

III. Featured Topics (40 mins)
   - Bike Month Activities
     - Legislator’s Ride May 1st
     - Bike to School May 8th
     - Newark Bike To Work May 14th
     - Ride of Silence May 15th
       - Wilmington, Newark, Lewes
     - Wilmington Bike To Work Day May 17th

*Dover and Lewes Bike to Work Day to be scheduled*

IV. Old Business (20 mins)
   - Updates
     - VU community service video
     - Bus driver in service training: DOE policy, Legislation
     - DeIDOT Bus Driver Education PowerPoint
       - Chicago bus/bike share the road video
     - Intersection/Routes/Maintenance per Sect. Bhatt request
     - BEST – Bicycle Education and Safety Training Committee
     - See It Both Ways
     - RTOL
     - Driver’s Ed Training
     - NBC, WBAC, Lewes, Dover
     - Sussex Cyclists SR 1 Letter

V. New Business (15 mins)

Next Meeting
June 5, 2013
Delaware Bicycle Council Agenda

Event Announcements (5 mins)
- Ocean to Bay Bike Tour - Saturday, April 20
- NCC Safe Kids – April 20th
- WBD event - May 1st register on Bike DE website
- Wilmington Grand Prix May 17th to 18th
- Gran Fondo and Governor’s Ride, May 19th
- Kent County Safe Kids Day, June 15th
- Hagley event, July 17
- Amish Bike Tour, Sept. 7th Kent County Tourism

WBC Events
- Double Cross July 7th
- Shorefire August 24th
- Savage October 12th

- Bike To the Bay Sept. 21 & 22